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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Bam Jones Delivers Two Able Sermons to
Immense Audiences.
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Afternoon Tnllc.-

Snm
.

Jonus entered upon the third week
of his revival ycstonlny nftornoon at tlio
exposition building before an auilluncc of-

nt least live thuusiuut pconlo. His ser-

mon
¬

wns from the : "Anil sallli unto
htm , every nmn at the beginning doth set
fortli good wlnu and lifter , men
have well drunk then that which is
worse ; hill then hast kept the good vvino
until now , " was attentively listened to by-

tlio vast aniliciuH ! . iMr.ones suiil that
tlio expnrieneo of a nlan serving ( Sod is-

llku that of the man at the feast ; thu
worst part of his work comes lirst. On-
thu other hand the devil mtike.s a man's
work pleasant at first and then lills his
after life with misery and wretched ¬

ness. There can bo no neu-
tral

¬

i- - ground. livery man works
either lor Cod! or against him. A moral
man does not necessarily go to hell bo-

ctinse
-

ho Is not a member of a church. A
man who keeps Christ's command-
ments

¬

is a Christian whether in the church
or ont. As a rule , however , the revival-
ist

¬

claimed , thu men outside the church
who claim to keep God's commandments
are found to bo frauds at heart.-

Tlio

.

Kvomni; Sermon.
The seating and standing room at the

exposition building was taxed last night
to accomodatc the aiidioncu that gathered
to hear Sam Jones. The ministers of the
city were well represented. Mr. P. C-

.llimobaugli
.

spoke at some length upon
the work that was being done by Mr.
Jones and urgett the people to give him
a cordial encouragement.-

Mr.
.

. Jones chose for his theme the
nineteenth verso of the eleventh chapter
of Proverbs : "As righteousness tendcth-
to life , so ho that pursncth evil pnrsuetli-
it to his own death. " Much of the ser-
mon that followed was given to forcibly
drawn illustrations that would lose their
weight by being transferred , robbed of
the speaker's voice and manner , to cold
typo. When a good man dsus , Mr.
Jones held , he goes to heaven by
the forces of spiritual gravity ,
with the approval of God and
angels and the common consent of good
men generally. When a bad man dies he
KOCH to hell with thcsamo considerations.-
tain

.
is a disease and will kill if not elimi-

nated
¬

from the heart the same as the
virus of canecr will kill if not eradicated
from the system. Nothing but the blood
of Christ can take the virus of sin from
the human soul. The speaker spoke of
the several deaths that result from
pursuing evil. The first is the death of-
conscience. . Every willful sin is a direct
stab at conscience , the sentinel provided
by God to warn us of approaching dun-
fiers.

-
. Mr. Jones , speaking on tins subject ,

took occasion to refer to the municipal
and social lifo of Omaha. The trouble
with the city is that its residents have
stabbed its conscience to death. This is
evidenced by the fact that they yearly
spend $180,000 of blood money for thu
education of their children. Thu great
need Is that God shall como down'and
break the tombstone from the grave , re-
lease

-

the city's conscience and
rid the city of its sins that
nro now running rampant. Mr
Jones asserted that the ministers of
Omaha are responsible for every gamb-
ling house , saloon and den of vice in the
city until they have raised their voice
ngainst these sins. The follower of sin
not only kills his- conscience but he kills
his power of resistence , his power to sav
yes for the right and no for tlio wrong.
Finally the follower of sin kills his own
soul and is eternally lost. Mr. Jones
closed bv appealing to his hearers to turn
from the pursuit of evil and seek salva ¬

tion.An interesting after service followed
the hcrmon. Mr. Jones will speak at tlio
First Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and at the exposition
binding to-night ,

AMUSKSIEXTS-

.15sincrnldn

.

Revived Saturday Nlit-
nt

!

Itrownell Hall.
There is little in the exhibition room of-

Drownoll hall to delight the eye , because
it is dilapidated , dingy and old. It is tol-
erable

¬

, however , because of the pleasant
associations which are so inilissolubly
connected with it and the usefulness it-

t has subserved in t'.io cause of fonialo edu-
cation. . It has been the scone of many
u well-pleased audience , not the least
pleased of which was that which on Satur-
day

¬

night witnessed the presentation of
the little drama of "Ksmoralda. " The
gathering was mainly composed of adults ,

though it was considorablyamplittudwith-
a collection of small humanity , which
added greatly to the pleasure of the oc¬
casion.-

AH
.

the characters in the play , male
nuil fonialo , wore sustained by young la-
dies

¬

of the Hall , and those who were se-
lected

¬

to enact thu male characters , had
little hesitancy in iipnearing in male
coats and vests , witli facial requirements
of fiido-lJiirns , beards and mustaches ,

The usu of the Jatter adornments re-
sulted In an array of as handsome
young men as over assumed the haino
roles in the .standard productions of the
piece.

The revision adopted was that which ,

several years agoappeared in KeribnerX
which contains thu story without the sun-

imlieation
-

that characterized its pros ,
dilution on thu stage , it contains the
Bimnlo-hcarted old Kogors , thu vixenish
Lydia Ann , the persecuted Ksmcralda ,
the doting Dave , together with tlio other
minor characters necessary to thu un-
folding

¬

of thu tale.
Miss Itoyro , of i'apilllon , assumed Old-

Man Kogors with nnnarkablo ability.
Miss Castettar , of Ulair. unacted thu un-
grateful character of flydiii Ann with
commundablo success. The horoinu ,
Ksmoralda , was swoutly plavcd by Mii s-

Hullovvay , of Papilllon. Miss ( iaiidy
made a vtiry interesting D.ivo , whiluMiss-
Itoo assumed thu happy character of Ksta-
brook with exceeding satisfaction. The
artist , Jack Dosniimd , wns intelligently
personated by MUss H. lUiekworth , while
the mercenary Do Montcsain was sir 3iigly
interpreted by Miss Duckworth. The
Desmond sisters , Nora and Kate , wcro
cast to Miss Hall , of Omaha , and Miss

r Clark , of I'nnillion , and were chnracterl-
y.ed

-

with exceeding grace and charm
of manner. As the speculator ,
Drew. Misa Saumters had not much
to do , but shu ilid it well.
Miss Durguss of Plattsnioiith played the
maid acceptably. Thu performance , sis a
whole , considering thu circumstances
under which it was produced , wns a {join.
The setting of thu t tagu for the Desmond-
fitudio was artistic , duapitu thu limitation
rendered necessary by the suu of tlio
room , Thu credit of the production be-
longs

-

to Miss Armstrong , who superin-
tended the work ,

The MittflO Cup-
."You

.

jvro just in tjtnu to sep tlio most
Jtuigliablo play you xiVcr saw , " said u

gentleman to the HF.K reporter as ho
entered the opera house last night. "It-
is positively the most enjoyable enter-
tainment

¬

1 have attended in Omaha. "
When the DEE man took his seat the

audience was in a roar , and the applause
but intensified the remarks which the
writer had heard at the door.-

"Dr.
.

. Faust's Magic Cap , " a head
adornment which is left to Andreas
Pinipernnss , is responsible for the humor
in the ca o. It comes to him as a
legacy , when other heirs are dis-
missed

¬

with money. When worn
by him , he tells truths unfavorable to his
hearers , yet most entertaining to his aud-
itors.

¬

. When ho dofl's his cap he is just as-

sychonhanlic as any of his friends. It
would bo impossible to describe the
iieasuro which this peculiarity nfiords ,

t is amiily sustained by Mr. Danreh ,

who on last iiiulit achieved as greitt suc-
cess

¬

as was ever entertained in the same
business in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Koch made an excellent old cam-
uaigncr

-

, and in thu later Kngltsli , Mr.
Pills made quite an entertaining fop. or
dude in the Hiovalier Don Silborjmllel.-
Mr.

.

. Denieke made an excellent Harna-
has Kici) M.T , while Mr. as-
.Schiill'clmmiu in his various ways , espcc-
'ally

-

as Mercury with Ins hastily Im-
provised

¬

wings , evoked hearty applause.-
Of

.

the ladles , nnthlnir may bo said that
has not been already published. Miss
Haiireis was sweet and acceptable as she
always is , and lire. Pills , for the first
time in some week * , was enabled to do
some excellent soubrelte work. She did
It also to the satisfaction of thu audi ¬

ence.-
On

.

next sunday night this admirable
company will produce "Das Wichtul"
odor "Km Gutcr Hanspoist. " This is a
most entertaining piece in four acts by

Von Schocnthan , inlersposed with
a number of pretty vocal pieces.

Tins company plays , by universal dc-
mand of he citizens of Lincoln , in that
city on Thanksgimng and Friday even-
ings

¬

of this weok.
TUB I'KOl'l.K'S THKATKIt.

The Walters comedy company opened
a week's engagement at the 1'eoplo's last
night.prcscntlng "Vixic"to n packed and
highly pleased house. "The Banker's
Daughter" will bo presented to night.-

NOTIS.
.

.

Sam Hamplc , the veteran comedian ,

wap assumes the role of "Jarvis" in thu-
"Lights o' London , " is the original of
that character in America. Mr. Hamplo
played the part on its lirst presentation
at the Madison Square theatre. New
York , somu live years ago , and no has
continuedto play it ever since. He is
now thinking of chancing his name to-

Jarvis. . Although Mr. Hamplo com-
mands

¬

a very high salary , he does not
wear diamonds. The reason is obvious
he has a wife and thirteen children to-
support. . _

SPOUTING NOTES.

The Tournament nt tlio Exposition
llulldliiK A ClmllctiKC.

The event at the exposition building
Saturday night was the twenty-five mile
race between John S. Prince , and Fred
Shaw , of Glenwood , la. The conditions
were that Shaw , should receive a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile start or two and a half laps.-
Defore

.

the twentieth mile was passed
Prince had gained the two and a halt
Japs and in the last live miles gained two
additional laps , amid the treniei'dcus
cheering of tlio crowd. His time for the
whole twenty-liye miles was 70 minutes
and 13 seconds. The first mile was made
in 2-17: , the first live miles in 15:07: , the
lirst ten in 81:151: , the first iifteen in 47:10: ,
the lirst twenty in 03:17: : Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the disparity in the powers of the
two men the race was an intercstins one-
.Prince's

.
tremendous spurts of speed at

time served to arouse the wildest enthusi-
asm.

¬

.

The three-mile amateur race was won
by Frank Mittaner of Omaha over I5en
Fell in 8:10: } . Fell second in 8:51.: The
fonr-milo race was won by A. il Tow-
son

-

, of Cleveland , Ed ISulloek , of Omaha ,

being second. The latter would have
won had he not fallen off his wheel-
.Towson's

.

time was 10:38.: Bullock's 1I8.-
A

() : .

CHALLINOI : .
Yesterday Thos. F. Dlackmorc issued

the following :

"1 hereby challenge any amateur
bicyclist in tins city or state to a race
for any distance from one to twenty-live
miles or more , for money or medal.-

I
.

would like to get a race with
Lncicn Stephens ; and to encourage him
to enter will give him one mile start in a-

Ciinlu race. T , F. BLACKMOKK. "
TUP. six DAY itAcn.

Prince announced yesterday that the
six day race would bo pnstdoncd until
one week later than already announced ,

in order to allow the bicyclists now in
Minneapolis time to return ;uul take
part in the race.

ODDS AM ) ENDS.

Stray heaves From n Reporters Note
IIookH-

."J
.

agree with one of the gentlemen of
the French Dartholdi statue committee ,

who noticed the snow on our pavements
yesterday , " said a Farnam street mer-
chant1

¬

and think some moans ought to bo
devised for removing it. On a dirt road
it would bo more or less absorbed ,

buton a paved thoroughfare , it has to re-

main
¬

until either melted by the sun or
removed on wagons. Ho thought its
lingering upon the surface would injure
the pavement , especially the asphalt , and
1 think ho U correct. Besides , tno longer
jt remains the nioi'o dirty and unsightly
it becomes. "

"I was sensibly afl'celod at seeing 'Clio1-
at thu opera house , " said tin old theater ¬

goer. "I could not keep Hartley
Campbell out of my head. for
the first time , I noticed in the piece-
a disposition to emulate Tom Taylor ,

Dion Honuicautt , and oilier writers of-
plujr. . who havti hiolon ideas ami situa-
tions

¬

from earlier writers and in foreign
tongues , Cumpbull had seen "Pygmalion
and ( ialutea , " had learned of tlio beauty
ot Yomee , had been in love with "Vir-
uiiiius.

-

.
" hud placed strong faith in the

tlrawin" power of the ballet , and con-
ceived

¬

tliu idea of Incorporating into one
piece a heterogeneous assortment of the
c.v.si! < .Ml , the melo-dramatie , the piutn-
reaquu

-

and the anatomical , Mich as was
never attempted by a playwright. Had
the poor fellow retained his mental facul-
ties

¬

, thu incongruities and disappointing
features of Saturday night's piece had not
been allowed. And yet , no playwright of
this country , save the now miserable men-
tal

¬

wreck could ind icu capital to risk
itself in producing biich an abnormal
production. If thu piece bu long-lived ,

tlie.ro is little hope that thu man to whom
the honor belongs will bo over able to
enjoy the fact.1

Apropos "Clio" the Cedar Rapids Re-
publican

¬

publishes the following Mate-

incut
-

: It may all'ord some interest to
many of the largo audience who wit-

nessed "Clio" at the opera house last
Tuesday night to learn that the play wns-

an original production from tlio pen of
Mrs.v. . A. t'ulkeroon of tins city. From
thu New York Mirror of l-Vbruury 10 ,
1881 , wo liml this notice "Mrs. W. A-

.Fulkorson
.

, the .Now York Mirror corres-
pondent at Cedar Itaplds , I.i. , has sub-
mitted

¬

a drama founded upon thu-
'classics , ' to a Now York critic lor read ¬

ing. Tlio authoress herself has design
on the title role. " That eritio was Bart-
loy

-
Campbell , who three weeks after sent

Mrs. Fulkorson f 125 for the sann , saying
tliat it contained enough merit to com-
mand

¬

that amount of cash , Tlio original
plot of the play Jias been clutnaca but
little. The uiusio , scenery uuil. ballet

wns added Inter for the proper product-
ion.

¬

. Mrs. Ftilkcrson is commended in
her first effort ns a playwright ami should
try again.

The latest bit of local gossip , which is
being retailed in n quiet way , concerns
an insurance and real estate man , his
wife , and the proprietress of n well-
known dressmaking establishment of this
city. For obvious reasons names nro-
withheld. . The insurance man , it seems ,
is not a little smitten with the charms of
the modiste , and she in turn , it is whis-
pered

¬

, returns his affections with a
warmth not at all compatible with street
rules of modesty. The wife had for some-
time suspected something of the sort , but
could not secure proof positive of her
husband's infidelity until the other
evening. She had occasion to-

go down town one night and
iii passing Hurt street she saw
leisurely walking down that thorough-
fare

¬

, a man who , from a back stand'
point , lookl'd f-trancoly like her hilsbitnd
She followed stealthily , and looked again.
Yes , she could not bo mistaken ; it was-
her spon o. A few moments later she
was horrillcd to sen 1dm joined lira lady ,
the dressmaker aforesaid. The two
talked for a moment and then walked
hurriedly off together. The wife , "ficoing-
a realisation of her yispieions , deter-
mined to lose no time in acting. Site
hurriedly walked up to the pair , and
with one wild shriek , pounced upon
them. The husband lied without cere-
mony

¬

, leaving the dressmaker in hand-
tohand

-
eonllict with his wife. The latter ,

enraged to the highest pitch , scratched
and bit and tore as only a jealous woman
can. In the short space of three
minutes , by a fast wateh , she
had pulled out several hnndfnlls of her
opponent's hair hud sadly demolished her
personal beauty , and had completely
wrecked n handsome and costly attire.
The dressmaker linally made her escape ,

not so oed looking by several decrees
as site had been a few moments before ,
but far wiser. It is said tluit a divorce
suit is to be the out come of the affair ,

The newest device for shutting up the
story-telling bore is a little card with the
inscription :

"1 never did like that story. "
It is the idea of an eastern travelling

man and is said to bo even more effectual
in its work thnn the "chestnut bell. "

A party of men were standing in front
of the opera house thu other day relating
stories of various kinds and of all degrees
ot veracity. Among the number was a
soldier who had listened in silence until
someone told a yarn concerning the won-
derful

¬

manksmanship of an ancient
worthy.-

"Say
.
, boys , " began the soldier , with a

peculiar smile , "did you ever hear of tlio
follow that shot tlio coon ?" They hadn't ,

and he continued. "I went coon hunting
jast summer witli a comrade of mine who
is regarded as a crack shot. In the
course of considerable tramping we treed
a nice .specimen of the coon family. My
friend had Ins rille along , of course , and
immediately bearan shooting. The eoon
was in plain view , but he actually fired
twenty shots withaut apparently turp-
ing

-

a hair on Ins eoonshin.
Turning to mo ho said : 'Bill , I can't
understand how I could possibly do such
poor shooting. I aimed at his eye every
time. Suppose you climb the tree and
investigate. '

"I did as requested nnd when I got near
enough I saw the coon was dead. I
reached forth to take hold of him and
found linn fastened to the tree. Guess ot-
my .surprise when , upon further exami-
nation

¬

I found him spiked to the trunk.-
My

.

friend had actually piled one bullet
on top of the other , so acurnto was his
aim. The twenty bullets mashed together
and formed a long spike which pinned
the coon's head to the tree. Talk about
shootin1. "

Ho glanced up and ceased talking.
His listeners had vanished.

The M. ! 's New Kun.
Yesterday morning and hist evening ,

as announced in Sunday's KKK , the sev-
eral

¬

trains of the Missouri Pacific en-
tered

¬

and left the city upon the Belt line ,

arriving at and leaving from the depot of
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha on the corner of Fourteenth and
Webster streets. For the lirst time in
many days they ran upon schedule time
and in this respect wcro greatly appre-
ciated

¬

uy the passengers whom they nnd-
on board. The freight depot of the com-
pany

¬

was completed on Saturday last
and will be thrown open this morning
for the reception of goods. It will bo-
under the direction of Mr. Briggs , who
will bo known as the local agent. Mr.
Briggs was formerly associated with Mr-
.Oiisler

.

at the Union Paoilic depot.

South Oinnlia's Saloons.
The trustees of South Omana have

fixed the license of the saloons at that
village at $500 per year. The saloon men
are also required to glvo a $5,000, bond to
comply with the requirements of the
terms of their license. Twelve of the
twenty-one saloon men have already
paid the required license , and several
othois have signified their intention of
continuing their business under the now
order of things ,

A lively Jtiuinway.
About 3 o'clock yesterday altornoon a

horse , which hud been left unhitched on
Sixteenth street , with a buggy , ran down
Dodge nnd collided with a street car that
was passing up Fifteenth street. The
horse could not change his course in
time to avoid a collision , nnd so smashed
into the car , running his head through a-

window. . A broken pane of glass and
several very badly frightened ladies , who
wcro occupants of 'ho car , made the
the total of damages

Tlio Firemen's Hull.
The firemen are not muttting with the

success they deserve in the sale of tickets
for their ball to bo given at the exposi-
tion

¬

annex on Thanksgiving evening ,

This will bu the lirst ball that has been
given by tlio liromen in seven j-oaw , tlio
object being to aid in thu purchase of
their now uniforms. The fact that there
are a other society and order balls
booked for thu nuxt month should not
deter citizens , especially property owners ,
from encouraging the liromen.- ' f,

Musical Notes.
The first rehearsal of the Oratorio so-

ciety
-

of Omaha , under the direction of-

Mr. . N. Franko , will take place this even-
ing

-

at 7:30: o'clock , at the Congregational
church. The work chosen by Mr. Franko-
to bo practiced for the first concert to bo
given by that society is ' 'Israel in Kgypt , "
by Handel. Ladies ami gentlemen wish-
ing to join the chorus will please attend
to-night.

The second promcnado concert at the
exposition building will take place
Saturday , November 27 , The programme
will be an unusually interesting one.

Four Thousand Acres.
The undersigned has for snlo over four

thousand acres in one body (not alter-
nate

¬

) about 70 miles west of Omnha with
100 acres brokn , with house nnd barn on-
it. . There nro on this large body of land
seven running streams , not sunk in the
ground , but even with the bank. It is-
burronndcd by live rallionds und would
biylcslrabo( for a block ranch. Finn soil ,
no sand or swamp on the place , Address

JOsKril ll. CONNOll ,

Pluitsmouth , Nub.

Judge Neville will ics'umo the trial of
criminal causes In thu district cpiirt. to-
day. . . .

SINGING Poll CIIAUITY.
Successful Kntnrtnliunnnt for the

Itencllt of Charleston's Sufferers.
The concert given yesterday nftornoon ,

under the nuspicesiof the Omnha Turn
vcrein , for the bcnufit of the Ccnrleston
sufferers , nttrnetcdsa largo audience. As-

a consequence , a handsome sum will bo-

realized. .

The programme consisted of a number
of selections by the1 Musical Union or-

chestra
¬

, under the direction of Prof-
.Stcinhriiscr

.

, and solos by Mas. Martin
Calm and Conrad Schmidt. There were
twenty-live members present , and
their services wore rendered gratui-
tously

¬

by the manager , Julius Meyer.
The iMusicnl Union Orchestra never ap-

peared
¬

to butter advantage than they did
in tins entertainment. It contained n
number of new members , n Inrgo per-
centage

¬

of whom .seemed to bo young
men of excellent ability and exceeding
promise. The result of cnreful , almost
masterly training was noticeable in
everything rendered. There was a great
deal of brass in the composition , yet it
was used only for the broader effects of
shade in the more demonstrative of the
selections. It wns especially ngreenbly
to watch the work of each of the in-
struments

¬

In tlio body , work which spoke
of comforting individual excellence ,
and then to notice the exquisite familiar-
ity

¬

with the score and the artistic manner
in which all joined in the ensemble.
Kvery piece was applauded most en-
tliUMtistlcally

-

, and were it not for the
length of the programme , would have
evoked an encore. An individual effort
which was deservedly appreciated was
thu cornet solo of Mr. II. Lota young
man but a most prominent player , in the
seventh number of the programme.-

Mrs.
.

. Calm's number wns most power-
fully

¬

and artistically rendered , and with
so much success that she wns compelled
to respond to a most hearty recall.

Mr. Conrad Schmidt was also encored.
The program as has been published in

the BIK: was successfully carried out-

.I'crRonnl

.

PnrncrnpliR.-
C.

.

. K. Howard , of Sioux Falls , is at the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. P. Folsom and N. 11. Boll , of Wahoo.-
nre

.

at the Merchants.-
C.

.

. D. Wheeler , formerly business man-

assistant superintendent of the company.
Colonel B.V. . Blanehard , of Dubnquo ,

is at the Millard. Colonel Blancharil is
editor and proprietor of tlio Dubuqne
Times nnd is a newsnnpcr man of ac-
knowledged

¬
ability. He is here in the

interests of the Taylor paper company-

.Ilrevltles.

.

.

The lirst rehearsal of the Oratorio
society will be held at the Congregational
church this evening.

The first annual .ball of assembly 5111 ,
K. of L. , wijl bo given at the Masonic hall
on the evening of December 15.

Hank Wooden was arrested by Officer
Oodola yesterday on a warrant issued for
him some time ago charging him witli
having assaulted and beaten Lulu Cuneo ,

a frail' ;Ninth street female-

.Itcport

.

of the Committee on Fire Test.
The umlericned committee appointed

to superintend nnd report on tlio difler-
cnt

-

tests of the HAUDKN CIIIMICAL: Vim :

Ari'LiANCKS , on the lot , St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , Nov. lOtli , do cheerfully

.submit the following report :

first Test , was chimney or Hue. 10 feet
high and 10x13 inches wiilu ; inside thor-
oughly

¬

saturated with coal oil and tnr ,
and lillcd with dry lumber shavings.
This wns allowed to burn for about live
minutes , until nearly burned through.
One quart Grenade nnd one tube broken
at the base of Hue , subdued the lire in-
stantly.

¬

.
Second Test Structure was 8 ft. wide ,

14 ft. high , sides -1x8 feet , lilled with dry
lumber , kindlings , shavings , &c. , and
whole covered with coal oil and tar. This
lire was a very severe one , and allowed
to burn until the whole wns a seething
mass. At a given signal this wns put
blttck ont in n few seconds , by the use of
one Grenade and one Tube.

Third Test This structure wns nn im-

mense
¬

ono , 10 ft. high by 10 ft. long , with
12 ft. sides and fillet ! to the top with dry
'umber , kindlings , shavings , &c. , and the
whole structure covered with oil and tnr.
This test was a terribly severe one , the
llamcs rolling in billows , and rising from
30 to 40 feet high. When the lire wns at
the hotcst thu signal to put out was
given , and in less time than it would take
to tell it , the whole structurewns a
blackened nnd charred mass , the ma-
terial

¬

being burned to a depth ot over i-

an inch. This test wns subdued with
ONI : of the "STAK KxTixuuisiir.ns" ((5-

gal. . ) with 12 ft. of hose attached to-
pump. .

Your committee do not hesitate to pro-
nounce

¬

the Harden Tests ns not only a-

perlcct success , but wonderful , and when
considered ns given out-door , with a
strong wind blowing dead to the oppo-
site

¬

, it would seem almost beyond com ¬

prehension. As a committee , wo give
iho Harden Choniic.il appliances our un-
qualified

¬

endorsement.
[ Signed ] CIIAIILKS A , IlAitvnv ,

Of the T. W. Harvey Lumber Co.-

S.
.

. 1 ? . BIXNITT: : ,
OfV. . R. Bennett & Co. , Merchants.-

CHAKUSS.LTIK
.

: ,

Ass't Chief Fire Dep't.
JOHN JKNKINS ,

City Boiler Inspector.-

O.

.

. , St. ! . , M. & ociiauco of Time.-
A

.

now time caril was put into effect on-
tlio C. . St. P. , M. A ; O. yesterday , accord-
ing

¬

to which passenger trains will arrive-
here as follows : 10.30 a. m and 0 15 p. m.
They will leave nt 8,15 in the morning
and 5.45 in the evening.

The bust woolens and trimmings nro
used m Hamgo's' clothes.

CHEAP

At 111 intli St. , op. P. O. , Alma E-

.Kolth'N
.

,

All children's hats , bonnets and Indies1
pattern bonnets at great reduction. Kvory
one in want of millinery boar this in
mind , AI.MA K. Kirrn-

.I'latlo

: .

Valley liny Co ,

Sell all kinds of baled hay straw and
feed. Omnha ollicu 008 S , Sltli rit. Tele-
phone

-

No , 27. Omaha , Neb.

Ladles wishing fancy articles made for
Christmas , please call at Miss Kennedy's
fancy goods store , 21'J North 10th street ,

Do not buy n counterfeit of the Stewart
heating stovu when you can got the ori-
ginal

¬

ut reasonable-price at-
WmtAN & Scoviux's ,

tflno line of rolled pinto jewelry , new
styles , at Hubormann s.

Sixteenth Street to the Front.
Thomas Burminghnni , proprietor of

the Gnto City Stove Repair Works , Norlh
Sixteenth street , opened his shop about
ami year ago with small means. But by
honesty , gentlemanly conduct and a
promptness that knew no failing , he has
built up the best trade in his line in the
city. Ho numbers among ids customers
the best people of Omaha. Ho is n prac-
tical

¬

xtovo moulder and thoroughly un-
derstands

¬

the needs of n stove and how-
e repair it. Ho has stored over UO-

Ottoyes this season and has had but ono
somplniut. Give him a call-

.HelmrOd

.

still continues to sell Wash-
burn's

-

best Minnesota ilour for 2bO.

>
I

Otn * aim Juts been , and is, to sitjpplitJte JtiyJtcst sfantfarfl of gootJs-
at tlie lowest possible prices, IFe arc convinced by the r f army of
buyers fttotir establishment , and by the rapid increase in onr sales , ilia
the public appreciate otir efforts in bcJiaKf. TFe do not desire to
mislead in showing only cheap low at a Ion ) , and then
tnaJte tijp on larae profits, for better grades. Our way of doing business
is to PMO JSATJEJ on all goods , whic7i, uicansthat we charge OXJS UNI-
FORM JSRlAXiZ , JPHOJFIT on ct'ery article. IFc can self you a fine
satin-lined imported Chinchilla Heaver Overcoat for $3O'for tchich
other houses witl charge you , $2St A fine imported Kersey Sfeaver satin
lined Overcoat for $!& , which cost you in other houses $ '$7'fo $2$. Over-
coats

¬

ivhlch give pleasure , comfort and service to the wearer , ranging all
tJieway from 3.61 ujnvards. from $8 to 11.50 tve can soil you a
fine Chinchilla , a plain Moscow Beaver , or an elegant fnr-ti'immctl
Storm Overcoat whicJt, arc worth fully $3 to .# * each more. A fine im-
ported

¬

EnfjlisJi Corkscrew Worsted Suit for $12 , tvJucJt , we challenge
anybody to beat in quality and malte-up for 16. We sell a variety of-
Jieavy all-ivool Cassimcrc Suitsfrom $9lo 13.5Of tHiicfi arc positively
sold by otJt.cr houses from, $12 to 16.SO respectively. Please note that
the above statements are all solidfacts , ivhicJt , we can substantiate. All
goods at one price and marked in plain figures at tJi-

eCor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

Drlscoll Didn't Show Up.
Jack Hanlcy and several local sports

returned ycsterdny from Lincoln , where ,

on Saturday night , they were booked to
give an exhibition of the manly art. The
main feature of the exhibition was to
have been a contest between Hanlcy and
Jack Driscoll , a Lincoln heavyweight.-
Driscoll

.
, however , at the eleventh hour ,

rcftiscil to meet Hanloy. An interesting
exhibition was given , howevei , between
llanlcy and Day and Hanley and Barnes.

Omaha Justices of the Peace.
The supreme court hns decided the case

of Sclden vs Bcrka adversely to the plain ¬

tiff. This was a case brought to test tiio
constitutionality of the law making only
three justices the cities of the lirst class-
.Bcrka

.
was ono of the three justices elected

under the new law. Scldcn , who had
been one of the old justices , instituted
tlio suit in behalf of himself and the
other justices who had been abolished.

Death of K. B. Conklin.-
E.

.
. B. Conklin , a brother ot Mrs. D wight

Hull , died at his homo at Binghamplon ,

N. Y. , at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
The deceased w is for a number of years
connected with the operating department
of the B. & M. at Lincoln. Mrs. Hull
was at her brother's bedside at the time
of his death.

Absolutely Pure. .

This powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity , strength and wholesomeness , More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test , short weight alum 01

phosphate powd 'rs. Sold only in cans.
Royal IHKing Powder Co. , 103 Wall St. ,

New York ,

Notice ,

Wherrns , my wife , Mury C. Hunt , lins loft
my bed nnd l onnl without Just t'aufco or jirovo-
ciitlon

-

, tbo puhllu uru wiirnoil lint to IrilBt liur-
on 1117 account (rum nnd Including- thin diilo ,

Nov. il! , 1880. A. b. HimiT.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.PEOPLES'

.

"
THEATRE

One lf'cclCo
vembi'f ii t t,

Tlio Charming Soubrutlo ,

Miss Nellie Walters ,
Supported l y th-

uIVALTERSJpy CO.

1 O ItflCrlKCT ,

"THE BANKER'S' DAUGHTER ,
"

JSi ; X n; V.5c ; no-

E. . T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15lh and

Dodge sts , , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. . 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in

OMAHA

13th St. , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-

7On

.

TITE TREATMENT Of Af.T ,

Chronic 6t Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoMENAMY. Proptlotor.R-

iitoen
.

} i arn' HosiiUal nnd Private 1'rm.tico-
We have the facilities , appnratua nnd rcmcillu

for Ilia Rticccasfnl treatment of form of dia.
race rcmilrlnK cither medical or fiiirglcnl treatment ,
niul Invite nil to come nnd Invesliguto for tlicmsclvcj-

r correepond with us. Long experience in trent-
hipcsu'9

-

by latter enables us to treat many cubes
cl ntiflonly| without eelne tlicm-
WIHTB FOn CIKOULAR on Deformities nnd

Braces , Club Feet , Ciirvntures of the Spine
DisrA'H orVOXKN , I'iles , Tiimorn , Cancer * ,

I'ntarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , rnml-
y

-

i , Epllepey , Kidney , Kye , K r, Skin , Blood line]
all ntirxlcal opcratloni.-

llHttorlOH
.

, Inhalerfl , llraurft , Trusics , anil
nil kinds of lleillcul and Surgical Appllaucue , man-
ufactured and for nftlc

The only reliable Medical Inilitute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
rA SPECIALTY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND ni.OOD DISEASES ,

from whateverrmifpproduced.mccessfully treated
Wo can remove Syphilitic J ol ou from the uyntein
without mercury ,

New reiterative treatment for Io ? of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IJJKNTIAL

Cull anil consult u or nrnd immo nnd postnlllec-
addrrM plainly written cnelono etatnp , and o
Mill pond yon , In plrtin wrnpntr our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

i TON 1'nivATH , BrxuiAi , AMI NEiitous DisBAsns.-
SKHINAI.

.

. WKIKNEBB , Hi'ur.MATOHiuiiEi , luroi KN-

OT , Srrnms , GoNoimnutA , GIKET , VAIHCOI KI K ,
STIIICTUHE , AND AM, ni iAn:9 or Tim OENIT-
OUuiNAnr

-
OKuAKt , or tend history of jour case for

nn opinion ,

I'erfons unable to visit namny be trnlinl at their
homes , by rorreipnndencu ilcillUiicfl mid Inatrn-
menU rent by mall or HKt'UKIILV 1'ACK-
Kl

-

) FUOM OHHHUVAT10X.no imrUstoimllrntc
contents or fender. One personal Interview prc-
fured If comenli'iit , Fifty rooms for the irconi-
modatlnii of patients Hoaid and attendance ul-
reaeonablu pilcceAddrcbt id * I.cttern to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 13th SI. and Caoltol Ave , . OMAHA. HuB.

Red Star Line
Carrying thonoljflnm Hoynl nnd United Stutoj

Mull , bulling uvvry biituiduy

Between flntwern & New York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AHD FRANCE ,

I'ALL ANI > WINTIJIt.-

Balon
.

from ( ftO to S''i- Excursion trip from
fill ) to tl-i'i. Hocond Caliin , initu-iinl , fll ;

prepaid , Hi ; oxciirsliin. |UO. im siiKe-
ut low ralea. 1'otor Wrinrlit & tions, Uuuoril-
AKonts , 6S llroadwuy. Now VorU-

.Hcniy
.

I'undt , I'Jia runnun bt. ; I'milaon t Co-

.MM
.

Purimni at : U. O.r'-P , BOYEB & CO.Dl-

'.AI.LIIH
.

I-
Mg2alS'sSafe3VauisTm&Locks! !

and JalS Work.
1020 1'anium fstrcot. Oiualia. Neb.

Probate Notice ,

ST.VTU 01' NKIIIIAHK'A , Doinrhis foil illy , s .i
county court huM ut thu uouiitj court-

room , In nnd lormid count } . Nuviiinlu'r Uth , A ,
I ) . , ItfeU. l rc ont , J , II. McCulloch , Count )

,

In tlio mutter of the oit.ito of Kdward Itynn ,

,
On ri.'iidiiiic nnd lllliiK the putlllon of John

HJHII , | iiu > liiirtlint uu liihiinini'ut puiponliiH-
to l u thu Intt will und tL tiiiiicnt of mid do-
cciihod

-

inuy lie provoil , pioliutcd nnd nllowud us
encli.iind thut udmlnUtiulloiiorhitld u-luln muj-
liuirraiitod to hlnibclf , ho liclntf the exrculorlii
bald lll named-

.Ordfiol
.

, thut Dc'comlicr Hlh. A. D.EbOiit 1-
0oVlock u. *' 1)0 luglgnril lor liciirlnir
bind ) ) (itllion , licn nil porhons Inleicdlrd-
In tald inattor inu) nppcur ut it county court to-

bo held , in and lor Huiil county , nnd i C.IUBO
> hy the pru > orof biild petitioner tdioiilil not l

Kiuntcd ; und thutii'itUoiil the pendency ol hiild-
putlllon und thu Imiiiiu Ilit'irol , ho KUcn to
nil iiiiinons Inlt'ro-t'-d In htild iniiltcr , by-
pnlilLliliiK u cop ) ul this order in the Omiihtt
Dully Uco , u ncwHpupur printed ja biild county ,

imcui'udi Wi-tk lur lour biitcobalvowoelis , | uur-
tooiild dnyol lieailiiif.-

I

.
I A Irnocopy , ] I. II. > Icrui.loriI ,'l Cnunlj

Tupolies for I80T-
Tlio ITnlon l'.iollo| Hallway Company Inrllrs-

Tc'inluro , lor Itn wUolo (.upplyof stupln uitlcjoa-
forlllu jeurlhoT. A list of iiitlcle will bo lur-
nltihed upon nppluttou.| For pu.rtlculai3 nd
dio.-e.I..r. Jlurni' Ucncinl ftoreKci jicrOmiiliu-
NebriiSUa. . 6. il I'ALLAWAV.

THB

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF TUB

THE BEST ROUTE
hon mm aci COUNCIL BLUFFS tt

TWO TRAINS DAILY niJTWHEN OMAHA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,

Clinton , Unbuqtie , Davenport ,
Rock iBlaml.Freeport , Rockftml ,
Elgin , Madison , Jaucsvillo ,
Ueloit , Wiiiomi , La Crosse ,

And all other Important polnti East , NorlUoail-
uuil Southeast.

For through ttckoti call on the Ticket Agon-
nt 1401 1'iirimm atruut ( In I'axlon Hotel ) , or a
Union Pacllla Uopot-

.I'ulliuun
.

blunuurH imil the flnatt Dining Can
In tlio world ma run on the malii lines of tlio-
CHICAGO , MII.WAUKHB & BT. I'AUL , IUII.WAT ,
nnd every attention it paid to passengers by-
courloons employes of the company.-

K.
.

. MIU.EII , General Mnnugor.-
J.

.
. F. TIICKKII , Assistant Ooncrtil Manager.-

A.
.

. V. H. UAHPK.NTEK , General I'usseuif or and
1'lokct Agnnt.-

Uco.
.

. E. HuAFrniiD , Assistant General Puioa-
ger

- :

mid Ticket Aifunt-
J. . T. CtAUic , General Superintendent.

Railway Time Table
OMAHA.

Tim following li Ilio llmu of nrrivnl And do-
pnitiuoof

-
tinlnsliy C'unlrul Klimdnid Timu lit

tlio loL-id dopotH. TialiH oC the U. , BU I'. , M. &
U. nrrlvo ntiddopnrt fiom tliolr ilopot. corner oC-

Hlh imil WoliMm'Htrcots : tinlnton tlio II. & .M-

.C.

.
. II. 4 Q , nnd 1C. C. , SI. 1. & P II. fmm the II-

.AM.
.

. depot nil nthuis from the Union Puclllq
dc"ot- immai: TRAINS.-

Ilriugo
.

trains will lonvo U P. depot (it CHi-
Il7800: : ; 84l; ) - :& ) 1110:00: 11UU: n. in. : Ill : )

1 : 'JO I : .10J00: ; 11:00: H 1 ::00 5UU: 5 : 'JJCID-
7:001

: -
1:10 p. m-

.Lniivu
.

TrmiBfor for Omnha nt 7:12: n3lpi--nrn; :

0 : IllOiin 10U711:117 n. ra.lOT 2:1JU'7!
-3iO-U:3T: : : 1:37: 5:00: 0:12: 7Wj: 7 : ! J8:53-
llMj

: -
: . in-

.Loiivo
.

llrondwiiy 10 til p. ni ; ArlvoOmnhn
11 00. lv. ( linnhn 10 00 p. in. ; Ar. Ilinndvuiy
10 :.' .

-
) . In uiroct Aiiiruit a lli nnill fuithcr no-

tice.
¬

. This ID additional to piosnnt train BLTVICU.

. .1.v MOHSI : , ( ji1. A.n
CONNECTING L1NHS-

.Arrlvnl
.

unit ilnjmrlmo of trains from , the
Transler Depot m Council Illullu ; *

WAIU8II , BT MH.'IH i rACIIIC.-
A

.

3:001i.: . AJJc.: M.

sioux cirv .v I'AOIHO.-
A

.
7:0.: ", A. M. I AOi5A.: M-

.A
.

6 : j l . U. 1 A B-W l . U-

.IK'pnrt.

.

. wr.snvAitn. Aliivai-

.M. . I'. M. UN'IO.V I'AOII'IC. y.M. r. M.

. .bunvur liiprujd , . . . Si'JJu
6JJn-

Dopait

; ( . . .Local Klines. . . . HiOJiiI-
I. . & M. IN NRII.

8:10u: . .Mull nud Kzir| m. 1:10-

NlBht
:

lvpru{ 4 _IO:4'u-

hOIJTHWAHl
: )

) . Alilvo.
.' 1M. . MISSOL'HI PACIFIC A.M-

.llilOu

. I' , M ,

llilOft ' * '?
K. C.BST. j ''i BH

C.
.

II.
::1ll-( Vlu 1liitlAinoiil. . fi :2.rd-

1IMIfi.jO .Lincoln i : press-
Nnlt'THWAItl

; _
) .

"_ Arilrn.
r. M. O. , hT. I' , , M. A. U. | . M. l . M.

| Sioux City Kxpi-i-Bi 5.
f'.ir o Oiikluinl Accoiiiinod'n 10. . )

Hopiirt. KAbTWAKI ) . __ AIIIVO.'A.M.-
B:2U

. P. M7 | C. . II.I t ) . | A. M , , I' . > l7-
T_ : GOQl: V.H I'liillsiiiniilli II

NOTH Aualit Iuily ; II , d illy ctruj.t
; , oiiwjitSuiunlioi I ) , daily u4 ept

.
" 111 I', depot. Oinuh.iut 6(0( 73-5l0W -
* : : i. nii 2jlJ: ( ( -l.USiiVuO . mWcjdo l.xi.ron. , 8il p. , .

- JJuiivBr hx. , JOJJ-
K.

;
. in. ; Lucnl Kiri:05: p. m-

yurd * for ( Jiniiln at 7:038: io.
;30lli.rn: : , m ! S'W 3J5'; I : ai ;058 Ti p. m ,
Atlantic Kr , la . O. T : : u m. : Chlcn.ro K ,

' * 8. 0.6:07: p.m. : Loc.t ) Kr. , le S, O , 10:51: u, , |" " < . ' Op : < 7 u. m.j S 5 U. t. K ,}
in

7


